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picked Deeds Done by the Imp 
the Perverse.of

amusing ERRORS IN PRINT.

What I» Liable to Happen 
Compositoi Blunders or 

Usually Alert and Coro

>.»"»*'•• •’ 
gVh»n the
Whs" ,h*
fMl Praatrsadsr Neds.

g„tiii-tlii>»'a th* |>r»iofr«-»d,'r m*1*. 
In tbl» <-oun«**ll"ii th» lai«' I. 
(!<»• I» )) t,,1,l »• n public dlnnei a *t 
uf a rru'b-r *1'»’ »orbed for hl* tl. 
( <a' lx i, *1 grutxlfailier nnd who, 

' to " •!• noli- I ii|"ii fr xii bl» i

-p.i Mime other mao work at < 
..fl' 1...gl,<|.|" I .|. -I- ' I 

wn tliiiutfhla oficn hinder m«* a» II 
Mlx< »ml bold ih«' autliorw other« 
tban <1*7 «UMbt *•“ I* *• •l,)*t«' I 
alblo that niggHug i 
»«liable* may often 
When H'X S-Xll < aIIHot tear Ita-lt |o,ae 
frutii *"ti>* it..... ..  <>r t>l<'lurv Error*
^a,e l> <ll found lU a|x-< la Will' ll I 
liM.iigbt I had w,rk«s| luirkwarvl and 
fora on I with th* greatest parti' n.«r 
Uy | rvail »I»«)« «• It should lw "

It |s wli' ii a reod«-r la in thia aoulful 
ronditlou that Hi" tf'-ii'-ral public ar*> 
»miittr<l t» r«-ad. aa th«-y did om»< 
in» morning | v|»'r not given to humor, 
tbal * r**lel'rat»*l {»»»Illlclaii. in a 

li di-a, rllo-'l some «me na "eltting 
al thr f'-et of the game bird <>f IHr 
»Ingham." In»i«-n‘l <<f "Gamaliel" In 
Ux* mi x jouriial. tuo, tlx» follow Ing 
startling ani»'«in' *m» >»• ap|>*ar<'4 tin 
Jef III«- b««a>llng of "I'.lrtlia '

BICIIQtJtON o» lbs I9h Inal 
IM ma«l avI' Ml» <)'• a-m 
»»a. if a <la'igh<ar

In another n»w*|>a|>«-r 
|r arv"iint ap|x-arv«| *>( 
<!>,! owiug to having a* < ld< titally It» 
fact r«| liiiuaelf while InJaxtllig SOIU« 
plague vIru* lulu a "gnat" 
trr> »»a» a,g»i-d Hio U'-*t <|*y 
apology wa* pi luted «-«i'iait 
tkr word should have I «-tl
Tow «ver and try ■> 

MUp, ' a lady luvvilst did I 
^nng* ' was tlx' Wt»r»1 "It I 
Lapp- uf the rval artl'le ' wa 
varixst'ie II ap|»rur»«l in 
during the Ikwr war

T!"C

tl lx

• I |l4»1 
( Atlr*«! Ni. h

« nt «Mt pat b<t 
a «h» i«*r m U<>

fa*t.«-r"' ouc* demandati 
Iti <u|,| fype. a od l.e waa 
liste to altre li tu “<'ae*l 

” Itrvr Fol“ wa, Iliade
flint wa» al*«> dtirlug lite

Mxxigh,
| bet tlx-< pale Into m»lguin* ance tx-fur* 

<4 IImmn» Hint i,ever rva' ti the 
ynatnt *lirs-t

ToM milk
S rsj*li|«>vit'«r 
aggrior.l to
StfUe tai

F'"i
•wiili African wnr

Ou * tx>t summer a day an<>t!>«-r tired 
tyiM-»»-‘t,-r turned "Th«» I'te* of March" 
¡at» “The Id«-a ut \\ ,»rk "

Io a wrne.ti a c«-lrt,rate,| divine was 
Mdr to »sy. "Aim! they «-wete.! a tn* 
rto- »tore at the month of th«-, s«-pul 
dwr " "Maaalve atone * werv the <"ur 
art word*

Abbreviation* an» at tlmee the bane 
•f Ux- n.iuiHaltor, but tie liad no ex 
<*»» In artting up. In an account of a 
Mansion ll'xise fun<tl«m. that among 
tbue p Hartl I Were "Old tsaar-e and Old 
Tr»-I'ar " ||r «hould have known that
*Akl " wa* an abbreviation of "Abler 
Mm In Hi«, same "t»k,>" of copy II»*- 
Tztrv! Mayor *m received with a 
msli («Uould Im» "«slat") an<! was 
Mow«*! t,y the sheriff* tn their "mar- 
Ckriuc (mazarlnri gowns"

“Let the gulled Judy wink" ap|>rarn! 
A another tirwt prvmf, amt thx pntof- 
Nader Wearily made It the "galle«l Jude 
•Uwr • Die, lusty platter?" ha* quite 
I tf*n»|H>utlue flavor, but the "cupy" 
•**4 "Die l.ustigo lllattrr" ia Grrmau 
xs»kl> paperi

"Pignut of tlx- enunciation" do«-»’ not 
convincing, "flgnx-nt of the Imng 

ltatiou" I* better "!•«•ttlc^>at• long ou 
Haiida) morning I* a disgrace" I* all 
Oght wtirn th* nrwt two word* are 
<*»d “Petticoat lane."

In ■ pollc* court naaalllt case the 
pn»«« ntor wa* mad«' to *ay that the 
>«la»ii< r bad given him "twin* " What 
tbs prlaom-r n-ully did was to give the 
R'wecut'.r n "turn" in fright' "The 
fwwnmeut were aufTcrlhg from men- 
>*l aberration," muat have lM«rn *ct 
W I'f n i-viiqHMltor of the opfvoaltlon 
Politic* ’ITie real charge wa* "mutual 
Mniirstion "

Ik1 mortar Ivll nice lorruin" would 
tionMe a loitln acholar "De nmrtul* 
«11 nisi Ihhiiiiu" ia more ctirrect "Jim 
o* l'h',l‘»i*" I* <«aally rccoguixubh' ua 

of a play, and "Putty Polly," 
®« racihomr, would throw up her 
¡'rrH) head in (iiadaiu to aec hemelf 
•"«Isocrlbed
J’or "« pair of ecandale completed 

Jw '«mtuiu,. • r,,aij "aaiKjaia." tlml for 
JJMsrv |R |U(],MH| ,, aundlal" aiilwtltute 
^•ndal." ||r lived In thr •■hubbuba" 
•botil.! be "auburba." ami "Call her, 

"rr' lu" la understandable when 
W1M.M "(«aiirr hrrrlii' "

* *»ll known deacrlptlve writer waa 
r,l'*1 tn mail In a rough first proof j 

«* h® bad deacrtiM«d the fields sur- 
ndltig the lirrby courae as "covered 

*,,d ahoca." Hu was pia- 
*hen Informed flint it had been 

io "booth* nnd shown."
’ohininn could Im» fl I lol with ths 

**'"X »nd amusing blunders of the 
posltor, but bore spats» forbids of 

c|. *• final "bowler." which Is a
"i1«' In tlx, printing world. "<* tern- 

<> iiiori-a!” wrote a lender writ 
•‘ <<•11 minutes to 1 In the morning 

Pr< Indeed?" exclaimed tho
^’'trsmh'r a quarter of an hour laler 

*° ho "caught and bowled" the com- 
Im “r *ho hud Improved the phrnae 
llpr^a ^''nny’,nn! ° Moses!" London

J* I« by presence of mind In untried 
gl*llftea that the nativo metal of •

Hoh I Won Consent. J
-i-ZZZZZZZZZzW'ZZZZZZZZZZXWZZZZZZ? 

lOrislnal )
AH',' would not marry me without 

her father's <on«ent, »mi thut eoii««nt 
he would not give lie had the t.l.aal 
«'f a British dncnl family In hl* vein* 
wtillr I wan an American common»/ 
In »äin I argued with him that my 
»•auk a, loimi (In America at least) wa* 
o, is- preferred to blue blood am! pov
erty. In vain I pleaded with Alba to 
l‘*y ho atteutbm to the old dotard and 
I trry >i .■ i|, »pite hla commands to tn* , 
contrary. No. Mmh dlaolw<ll»nc»

Id break li.-r father** heart. There 
’»•)' but the two of them, and a rup
ture wa* out of the <px-*tlon. It aeeiu- 
' I ' > I that one might n* well talk of 
breaking th,, heart of 
oliaflnate Englishman

Albe Mould n< 
ry me I 1«-«1 a 

lii<lv,-,|. the 
limat ready n 
lx-rae|f and lx-r fntlwr But I 

I Is-tter plan one equally liaz- 
l"lt more likely of »m < <•■« It 
disadvantage over the nlHluc- 

ti 'ii plan In that |>lau I would • nrry
' th* '• "fl'l ■ t|,e

plan I u,!>.pt«-»| |f <lele< Ie<| | would 
certainly ba.
<il»gra, e<|

Mr t'or,1<-ry. Alke s father, 
Inveterate gnnil'lrr The ,.nly thing In 
Alurk* that lie approved of vva* the 
natbmal game of poker Ainerknu a» 
• X-ty was io him a l«,||lug |»,i A meri 
»an art, literature, prt»f<-**ional and

' ' lc '1» W , ' . e l ... It,.f

r was n nne game I would not 
tl»»’ <M<a*lonal poker psrtle* lie 

’n hl* house, flr*t. t ,«>*

n bullock uw (!i!m

i

I w 
»pit 
t<>n, ■I 
nnlotiw. 
bn<| out»

t-k. 
Jul II 
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PREMIUM UST

the Klamath County lair, to 
Held October 17-18-19

DRAFT HOHNE«
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FOR GIRLS UNDER 14 YEARN OF 
AGE

Be»t «ample <4 patching 
Beet sample of darning 
Beat sample <4 band sewing 
Best sample <4 .'ixin«tltctling 
Handsomest sofa pillow 
Handaomest band-marie handker

chief
Best hand made garment 
Best bemstit. liirig 
Beal drawn work 
Handsomest center piece 
lland*orue»t sofa pillow 
Handsomest lunch cloth 
Beet battenburg work 
Beat point lace 
Best wall*' hian embroidery 
Beat shallow embroidery 
Best mountmellick embroidery 
Best zepher work 
Hainisoin.-at rappia work 
llaurtMuueRt bead work
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I
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50 
oo 
(Ml 
(XI 
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(X) 
IX) 
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00 
(X) 
00 
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B<-«t mate and »u< klmg colt 
B<-»t one y,-»r old, either

Best llr<s>'l Mate and Family
Any chut*

Brot 
Iirot 
Best

Best 
I
P«at

I5'»t
Beat
I.. . i

Bc»t 
Best
Px-.l

over
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small »min at several kitting* 
intentionally I would never 
wltli mil i>p|M.i<ciit except Mr 
and lu tbi» U*) avoided win- 
losing any considera Me *tim 

> one bat him In hi* ca*e.
I kept haiiig and w inning, 

»imi ig uiufW Ihuu 1 had loot,
• •netit otretf more than hr 
« Itbout mortgaging th«« lit

ri» be prsaaeeaed This 1 fitiu)-
• 1 L.iu to .Io, am F wb.-u t» b id 

n<- It 1 won th* |<Min be had made. 
All thi* wa* done

«celi* Once, nn»t 
frightened from 
wa* r 
toying 
tbnml

within a few 
one* only. I wa* 

tlx- terrible risk I 
nil rig One of tile plnvers while 
with a card fell t<> rubl 
on it* t»a<ii Feeling 

b<- tr.<-.| to juti it ofT
I tbroliblng heart I gntberrd I 

r*rd*. taking llio eant he was
Ing fmtu him aud toeaing them to the 
dtalcr Tl.it . a rd bad l"-en marked, 
and I had marked It

IV-farr entering tip, n theee game* 1 
Uad g"Ue to a prufcosluiia) gambler aud 
l«kl him to teach me Ik>w to win He 
initiated me Into n ayatrm of marking 
the ranis <mi the track with little »[w-eka 
The four suit* t>y this system are de* 
Igliatrd by tire |Maltl,rn of tire »|m» ks 
on the Ira, k of the can!» Thu* one 
•¡re, k In a certain ptrelthrn Would mean 
th,- ncr of lienrl*. two sperk* the 
qUrn-tl, nlld SO on llllt III ¡s>krr It « a* 
not u 
l* in
Were 
¡•olbt 
tun- with wn* My Instructor tol<| 
that to Im> able to fiw-l Ibcm I must 
the »kin of my thumb down to 
quick and wear n kid cap on 
thumb '1 hl* I did, and the »lightest 
touch would give me the denomination 
of the can! Aa to the pack used. 1 
found parka «Imllar to thoae Mr Cor 
dery kept ou band ntu! surn'ptltlously 
*ul>«tItuied my marked cnnls for his.

Well. I won all Mr Cordery'a Isdoiig 
lug» they were not large and made 
him a paiqw-r I am aware that In 
cnx-s of this kind. r»|M-clally hi playa, 
the lielt step would Im« fur the loser to 
put up hl* daughtrr for a stake. But 
«Ince thi* wa* a real case no such 
thing orrtirml Mr. Cordery Isrrrowed 
a small sum from one of the party, 
which I promptly won. Then he t«r- 
rowi-d of me, and I won what I had 
lent him He tmrrowcd more, mid I 
won that. Filially he gave up the 
struggle and shut himself up for three 
day* I wa* frightened out of my wit* 
for fear lx* w ould do something desjier- 
ate. Ho was thiuklug about his daugh
ter'* future Ntie would marry no one 
but me. and If she didn't marry she 
must go to work.
least
gave 
me.

A* 
sent, 
debts (bat had long been owing her 
father, I sent him |KX), purporting to 
come from one of hla debtors from the 
other side of the world. Aa I expected, 
he resumed his poker parties. The ra
pidity with which he won my money 
was astonishing. In three sittings he 
bad won all I had taken from him tie- 
fore he commenced to borrow of me 
and In Oo mon« sittings had regained 
the loan». I announced that 1 would 
play no more as a married man and 
the evening before my wedding lost to 
him >!.<**•. a salve for my conscience 
nt the strain I hnd put upon him.

I have never dared tell my wife of 
tho manner by which 1 cut the Gordian 
knot and won her fnther's consent— 
yes. literally won It, and that with 
marked cards. And I never *ee any 
one of the men iuIio made up the poker 
parties without a shudder, thinking, 
though I hnd lost something to all of 
them, what a terrible fate would have 
'.«fallen me bad I been detected In th* 
fraud. . -

idng hl* 
n little 
With a 
up the 
thtimb-

on
that th«- «|MH*k* «liotild 

any givru |MH>itloii. Th* »Ihm La 
made by a punctur* of a pin 
In the <-nnl and milng tlx- púne

me
Die 
the 
the

Of two evils the 
must Im« chosen. The old limn 

In and told ber she’d lietter accept

K4KHI i<4 I had revolved hla coo- 
IvnrnIng fmni Aihe <»f aiindry
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P»-*t 
Beat 
lu-.t 
Best

Best
1 i -l

M)W

over 10
«5
5

10

10
5
6

trn> 
trio 
trio 
trio

P t 
Ik-.t 
|W»t 
B»»l
P<-»t trio Bronze Turkeys
P-. •< trio turkey», other breed*

VEGETABI.EN 
l'e»t hall bushel red ¡»>tat'M-» 
|l<*»t half l.unlie| white potatoes 
Best hall bnshel, any variety 
Best 3 cabbage, any variety 
!h-»t 3 Hubbard *<pia»li 
P»-*t Mpin»h, any variety 
|le»t hall l>u. Mang. U ur. Iwt> 
Be»t half bu Sugar Beet- 
Hot half bu. turni|H>, any

5
o
•f
• »

3
•>

n

•>
0

i 
..

var
iety 2
largest and bc»t display vege
table* bv any one [Hrnon 
Celery, 3 biineb. ». any variety 
Cauliliowrr, any variety 
\\ af.-rm.-loti«, special 
>*«t exhibit. 
Muskmelon*, s|w*cial 
l>c»t exhibit 
onion*, be*t display 
Tomatoa*—prize* will 
for tomat.H**, 
vegetables not mentioned in tin* 
list.

prue

prite

5
3
0

for

for

•>

I« given 
corn and other

FRUIT«
lb»*t 10 11».. |a*aclx-». any var
iety 1
Apples, l*'*t general display 
Apple*. l*'»t 10 lb*, any variety 
A| p • ». U-»t 20lbs. i- gr varitic* : 
Peer*, l>e*t 10ll>*. anv variety 
I'lanis. liest 10 II’»., any variety ! 
Ca»h prize* will Ih- given tor 
fruit exhibit of merit not men
tioned in als>ve Hat.

GRAIN 
Wheat, be*t variety, 50 ll>s. > 

• >ats, beat variety, 50 lbs. 
Bariev, lieet variety, 50 11». 
Timothy or r»-d top, l*st 
•ample 
Wheat in sheaf, best sam
ple 
Oats in aheaf, Ix-st «ample 
Harley in sheaf, Iwst sample 
General farm pr<*luct, l>«»st 
display from anv one farm 
m Klamath County, not 
covered by the Foil Klam
ath, Merrill and Bonanza 
districts 
General farm products, 
from anvone farm in the 
Fort Klamath district 
General farm products, 
from any one farm in the 
Bonanza district 
General farm prixhicts, 
from anv one farm in the 
Mer rill 'list r lei

Fort Klamath district to com
prise territory north of the 
south line of the Klamath 
Indian Reservation

Bonanza district to comprise all 
territory east ot Lost River 
(lap

Merrill district to comprise all 
territory south of the Hen
ley ranch and east offspring 
1-ake

DOMENTIC
For the liesl exhibit of preserved 

fruits,jellies,etc, cash prize* 
will Im» given.

FANCY WORK. PAINTING, ETC.
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oo 
oo 
00
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IX»
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00
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•>

2o

25

25

25

Best oil painting of Crater Ixike 
Best oil painting of other scenery 
Best oil painting of flower*
Best wider color (scenery' 
ilnndsomext leather postal pillow 
Most artistic burnt work on wood
Most artistic burnt work on any 

labile 2
Handsomest embroidered shirt 

waist
Handsomest hand-made apron 
Handsomest knit shawl 
Handsomest crocheted shawl 
Handsomest piece of tatting 
Handsomest patch work quilt, cot- 

t "ii 2
Handsomest patch work quilt, wol-

1 
1
2
o
î

1
2
1
1
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
1
1
1

• •«•••-•«r-ssss»-»»* izva’I W/rM 2 ’/«A
H*nd*ome*t har<Fanger embroidery 1 <*) 

FOR G!RI> UNDER 14 YEARS 
OF AGE

Best »ample of patching
‘ ilu i i>>i

$*>43,100.13
LI À Bl LITI EJI

A

HOHE BAKERY

Capital ¡Stock, frilly paid
Surplus anti Profit*............
Du» other Banka ..
DEPOSITS............................

Ixmna and fri »counts.......... .......................
Hoods an«! bwruriti**................................
Heal Estate, Building» and Fixtures ....
Cash and bight Exchange..............................•

____________ ______________

I 314,962.70 
<10,584.06 
20,106.5

218,01)1.93

I 100.000.00
12,0bx.O4
40,001.«

491,649.51

I.F.NI.IF. ROGERH, Asst. Cashier 

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLONE OF BUHINENH 

JUNE 29, 1907.
axsoca« ita

Standard
Laundry Trays

H. BOIVIN, the Plumber, Agent, PHONS JW
Klamath Fallt. Oravaa

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KI.AMATH FALLS, OREGON

ALKX MARTIN, PrenHent E. R. REAMEN, Vice President
Af.F.X MARLIN, Jr., Cashier

1
1
1
1
•>

tJO 
00 
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oo

m

X
4«

darning 
hand sew ing 
hemstitching

Hundsotni-» t sofa pillow
!----- t Han i made handke-r-

H »4
• « «4

Handsomest 
chief

!n tin- foregoing list <4 laocy work, 
painting-, etc., all exhibit* must tie 
made and owned by the party offering 
the same.

1 <n

I RO.'l OCR EXCHANGES

of our ' 
go to¡ 
w here ;
kmJ. !

the in- 
Wbit-

[Merrill Record]
Frank Brandon, for years one 

suceeosful buxines* men, will 
Petaluma, Cal., in a lew weeks 
he will enter business of some
That hr will succeed in the new venture 
is certain and he takes with him the 
Ix-et wishes of Merrill citizens, 
luck, Frank,

Perry Whitney ha* purchased 
terext of Frank Brandon in the
nev Mercantile Co.'s large »tore and 
will conduct it in the future. Mr. 
Whitney is a man of unusual business 
ability and enjoys the confidence of all 
who know him. A cash business will 
I* conducted for the next few months 
in order that the heirs of the late D. M. 
Whitney may satisfactorily adjust the 
estate.

A. R. Tcribro'k will be retained by 
1 Mr. Whitney in the capacity of head 
i clerk. The W hitney Mercantile Co. is 
i most fortunate in securing the services 

of so 1«.pular ami capable a salesman as 
Mr. Tenbrook. That the com pan v will 
suffer no dimunition of patronage under 
the new management is assured.

James Taylor, the 
Chas. Horton, he* 
Hotel very sick with 
Taylor was taken tuddenlv ill while 
passing through here with a band of 
cattle. Dr. Alex Patterson is in 
tendance.

calili- foreman of 
at the River*ide 
pneumonia. Mr.

at-

00 
00 
oo

00

>643,800.13
I, Alex Martin, Jr., ( ashler of the almve named Bank, do solemnly 

swear that the als,ve statement is true to the best of my knowledgeand behave
Ai.kx Mam«, Ja., Cashier, 

hubacrilsfd and sworn to In-fore me this 8lh dav of Jnly, 1907.
t A. M. Wokdbji,

Notary 'Public for Oregon.

d'Ab dAbdli \b\b\b\b\b\b 
HOME BAKERY & 

g FRESH FRUITS. VEGETABLES
CH ICKENS,
BREAD

DRESSED
FRESH

Class
Plumbing 

of »11 kinds
fit 

i-rowest 
of Prices

J 
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I ' 
( ► 
(> 
( »

<> 
------------ ( I 

and suites. ’ ¡

[Bonanza Bulletin]
It is re|«orte.l that Willi* Webber 

purchased the Nchallock A Daggett' 
property, now occupied by J. T. Brad- ! 
lev an<l C. J. Heidtman. The price 
was >3750.

C. J. Heidtman, J. D. Waltz, Tho*. 
Hampton ami Chas. Diesenorth went to 
Klamath Fulls Wednesday in Harry I 
l'eltz's automobile. Mr. Heidtman is 
going to Portland on a strictly buainea* i 
visit and Mr. Waltz will go to Keswick, - 
Cal , to look after his interests there.! 
Mr. Pelt* «ays that next spring he will 
have in two or three higher power ma
chines ami will then make regular pas
senger-carrying trips between the Falls 
and Bonanza.
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For Sale

040 acre* of excellent land, 3's miles 
out, one mile from macadam road : 560 
acre* under gravity ditch, laterals all 
made; IX) acres under proposed high- 
line ditch: 250 acres in grain: 250 acres 
in alfalfa; good eight-room bouse; 
arge barn and granary; four well*.

Price >53 ¡>er acre, one-third cash, 
balance on easy terms.

M ASON A SLOUGH, 
Exclusive Agents.4

valuani*.
"Do J«U think the study of the dead 

languuges is valuable?"
"I should say so." answered the 

apothecary. "The laitin name of a 
drug sometimes constitutes two-tbinl* 
of Its coat to the purchaser."—Wash
ington Star.

Comprwhsnsiv*.
Young Wife Tom does make such 

sxtreme statemeuts.
Mother In law In what way. dear?
Young Wife He says If we want to 

get abend I must toe the mark If I ex
pect him to foot the bills.— Baltimore 
American.

Noeda a Bracer.
Harry Yachter I need something to 

prop up this mast.
Eunice (her first trip) Wb-why don't 

you use some of the bracing air yon 
talked so much nlmut? Chicago News.

Then She'll Tall You.
"Tell me." said the lovelorn youth, 

"«bat's the tiest way to find out what 
a woman thinks of you?"

"Marry her!" replied re<<,bara 
promptly Philadelphia Press.

Often
Ulch Aunt -You 

you want money.

Enough, 
only visit ine when

ba* Lakeside Inn
i

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGESiOF ALL KINDS

Pure I 
»

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

2n
I

Modern improvements. 73 rooms
Sample Rooms. Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

City Meat Market
MEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

• <XXHXX><XX>000 <XXXXHXXXHXX>i

Every drop
Of Old Continental Whiskey 

Water Mill Whiskey 
Normandie Rye 
F. R r. Rye 

is as pure as Government inspection can make 
it. It is bottled in bond under Government su
pervision and that carries.the guarantee of abso
lute purity.

is the word that
government places its 0. K. on whiskey you may 
^e sure it is pure. Sold by

tells the story, and when tho

C. D. WILLSON


